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at commissionauthorizedtrail shelterson recognizedtrail systems

and exceptthat such rights maybe grantedto officers or agentsof

the commission,or the Board of FishCommissioners,or theDepart-
mentof ForestsandWaters,or the UnitedStatesForestService,or
anyother governmentalagencywhen necessar~rfor the performance
of official dutiesincident to wildlife or forestpreservation.

* * *

APPROVED—The21stday of June,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 30

AN ACT

HB 828

Amendingthe act of June3, 1937 (P. L 1225), entitled “An act concerninggameand
other wild birds and wild animals; and amending, revising, consolidating, and
changingthe law relating thereto,” further providing for the shooting hours for
hunting game.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsasfollows:

Section 1. Subsection (a) of section 501, act of June 3, 1937
(P. L. 1225), known as “The Game Law,” amendedJune 24, 1939
(P. L. 810),is amendedto read:

Section 501. OpenSeasons.__* * *

(a) Hunting at CertainPeriodsUnlawful. If in any yearthe com-
mission,by resolution,fixes alaterhour [than that fixed by this act]
to beginhuntingfor gameon the first dayof anyopenseason,it shall
be unlawful for anyperson,except in defenseof personor property,
to hunt for, chase,disturb, or take, or to attemptto hunt for, chase,
disturb, or take, any wild bird or wild animal, gameor otherwise,
through the useof firearms, or a bow and arrow, or with dogs, on
such first day of the seasonprior to the openinghour so fixed by

resolutionof the commission.
* * *

Section2. Thefirst paragraphof section702 of the act, amended
August1, 1963 (P. L. 454),is amendedto read:

Section 702. Hunting on Sundayandat Night.—It is unlawful for
anypersonto hunt for, shootat, chase,catch, or kill, or attempt to
shootat, chase,catch,or kill, with or without dogs,anygameexcept
in defenseof personor propertyupon the first dayof the week corn-
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monly called Sunday,except for dog training or trial purposesas
hereinafterprovided;or to huntfor, shootat, catch or kill, or attempt
to hunt for, shootat, catch or kill, any gamebetween[five o’clock
postmeridian of one day and seven o’clock antemeridian,eastern
standardtime,] the closing hour of one day and the openinghour of

the dayfollowing as setby resolutionsof the commission,exceptthat

raccoonsmay be huntedfor and killed any time during the open
season,day or night f, and that woodchucksor other gamethen in
seasonmaybehuntedfor andkilled betweenJunefirst andSeptember
thirtieth, betweenthe hours of six o’clock antemeridianand seven-
thirty o’clock postmeridian,easternstandardtime, andwhen thereis
an open seasonin October for hunting any game with bows and
arrowsexclusively,suchgamemaybe huntedfor andkilled, between
the hours of six o’clock antemeridianand five-thirty o’clock post-
meridian easternstandardtime Sundayexcepted:Provided,however,
(a) That thecommissionmayby resolutionfurtherrestrict the hours
hereinbefore setforth on the first dayof anyopenseasonfor hunting,
and (b) the commissionmay by resolution changethe daily hours
stipulatedin this sectionto makeadjustmentfor timechangesor time
designationsestablishedby Federallaw or by any regulationspromul-
gatedunder Federallaw]. This sectionshall not prohibit the removal
of raccoonsor fur-bearinganimalsfrom trapsor deadfallson Sunday
whenlawfully caught.

* * *

Section 3. Subsection(a) of section731 of the act,amendedJune

13,1961 (P.L. 306),is amendedto read:

Section731.Penalties._* * *

(a) For huntingor shootingor chasingor catchingor killing any
game,or attemptingto shootat or chaseor catchor kill, with or with-
out dogs,anygame,upon the first day of the week,commonly called
Sunday,twenty-five dollars ($25); or for huntingfor, or shootingat,
or catchingor killing or attemptingto hunt for, or shootat, or catch
or kill, any game, (exceptas authorizedby this act), between [five
o’clock postmeridian]the closing hour of one day and [seveno’clock

antemeridian,easternstandardtime,] the opening hour of the day

following, contrary to the provisionsof this article, or regulations
adoptedthereunderby the commission,fifteen dollars ($15);

* * *

Section 4. This actshall take effect September1, 1967.

APPROVED—The21st day of June,A. P. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


